New insights into chitosan-DNA interactions using isothermal titration microcalorimetry.
The interaction of chitosan with plasmid DNA was investigated as a function of pH, buffer composition, degree of deacetylation (DDA), and molecular weight (M(n)) of chitosan, using isothermal titration microcalorimetry (ITC). The Single Set of Identical Sites model was used to obtain the enthalpy of interaction, the binding constant, and the stoichiometry of binding. The chitosan-DNA interaction was shown to be coupled with proton transfer from the buffer to chitosan, as revealed by the dependence of the measured heat release on the ionization enthalpy of the buffer. The measured enthalpy of binding was almost entirely due to proton transfer, because it was accounted for by the enthalpy of ionization of the buffer and of chitosan once the number of protons transferred was calculated. This proton transfer during binding resulted in the protonation of an additional 17, 37, and 58% of total glucosamine units at pH 5.5, 6.5, and 7.4, respectively. The strong polyanionic nature of DNA facilitates the ionization of glucosamines of chitosan upon complexation and is responsible for proton transfer. Interestingly, using the chitosan-DNA stoichiometry provided by ITC and the calculated degree of ionization of chitosan in the complex, the charge ratio of protonated amines to negative phosphate groups in the complex was nearly constant at 0.50-0.75 after saturation and was independent of the pH, buffer type and chitosan molecular characteristics. The chitosan-DNA binding constant was in the range of 10(9)-10(10) M(-1). The binding constant was pH-dependent and was greater at lower pH due to increased electrostatic attraction to DNA when chitosan is highly charged. Furthermore, the DDA and molecular weight of chitosan exerted a great influence on binding affinity which increased by almost an order of magnitude with an increase of the latter from 7 to 153 kDa. The binding affinity did not change significantly with DDA from 72 to 80% when the M(n) was kept constant near 80 kDa, but it increased substantially with DDA from 80 to 93% to reach a value similar to that obtained with chitosan of M(n) = 153 kDa and 80% DDA. These results provide insight into the previously reported dependence of the transfection efficiency of DNA/chitosan complexes on chitosan DDA and molecular weight, where complex stability and chitosan-DNA binding strength play a critical role.